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OVERCOME BY THE HEAT

Ecveral Lincoln Peeple Suffer from the Ix-

temoly
-

Warm Weather.-

G.

.

. W. HOFFSTADT'S' CASE IS SERIOUS

It tVns the I loll cut luy of tlio Scnson nt llio-

Cnplt.il t'lly Throughout No-

bnislin
-

Tlirrn Wns .Much

i,* , Nob. , Jub21. . ( Special to Tun-
BBK. . ] Today has been tbo hottest oMho-

umtiicr nt Lincoln , tlio thermometer stmtd-

Ine
-

nt ! )3. &
° nt tltoUnltca btntc * signal

Borvlco station. As the station Is locntod
nearly 10U foot above tlio level of the street ,

n the tower of tlio Stulo unlver.Mtv.bultdliii ?

those figures glvo no Idea of the terrible heal
Unit was icllootcil from the brick paved
strcoti on tlio surface. A number of cnscs-

of sunstrolto xvcro reported today , two of
which nro Borious. Mr. O.V. . HofTatudt ,

general nont; for * the Ilulior Throshlng
Machine company , WIM stricken down whllo-

at hU desk In his ofllco nt "07 O street The
nltncli loft him nlmost a raving tnutiinc , nnd-
It was with dimculty that lie could bo-

rottriilncd. . Afterwards ho became cnlmur-
nnd the physicians bnvo hopes of his ro-
covcrv.-

.lamos
.

. Little , the driver of nn Ice wagon ,

wni ulso sirlulcon by the hcnt this uftcrnoon-
at the corner of Tw'clfth ur.d LJ streets. Ho-
vos scon to fall from hU wngun and was

picked up unconclous. The patrol wagon
carried htm to hid homo nt Ninth und 1'lum-
streetswhcro ho Is receiving ovcry attention.
Ills condition Is scrlouB , but tlio attending
physicians say that ho will pull through-

.YiSTiitIlAY'S

.

: : IIISAT-

.Kffrct

.

of I IK ; lint AVmtlinr on Various Nc-

ItriiHlm
-

1'enpli ) .

PAWNEE , Nob. , July 121. ( Spocinl Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun DEI : . I Grandma Curtis , nn-

nged lady, wns overcome with heat this
morning whllo wanting In her garden. She
1'ihl unconscious qulto a whllo before bolng-
found. . She is very old nnd with her hus-

band
¬

has been living here since the town was
loc.itO'J , Her recovery Is doubtful.-

Wr.Kl'iMiWATKii
.

, ? , July HI. [ Special
Telegram to TIIU Bun. | Lou Slroud of
Omaha , a ilrcnmn on the Missouri 1'uolllc ,
rocoivud a kunstrolto whllo In the yards hcru
Ibis afternoon and Is now lying In a danger-
ous

-

candltlou.T-
AI.MAC.K

.

, Nob. , July 21. [Special to TunU-

KK. . I This was the hottest day of the sea ¬

son. The thermometer registered from 1C-
Gto

=

ins = in thostiado. Several farmers lost
horses b.v overheating thorn , while a great
"many men wcro compelled to seek the shade
in order to save themselves.-

Pi.ATTs.Moufit
.

, Nob. , July 21. [Special to-
Tun Bee. ] For the past thrro days the
heat hero hns been tarrlllc. Yesterday and
day before the thermometer stood nt 101s in-

iho fcbndo , and today It wns nt 100 = . Only
ono cnsu of prostration has ueun rcnortcd so-
for. . Hon. J. U. Cummins was overcome.-
vbut

.
is progressing toward recovery.L-

YOXK
.

, Nob. , July 31. [ Stccial to Tun-
Bhi : , ] Joruon Paulson , a Done , whllo inn-
ing

-
hay yesterday , fell from the hny rnl'o In-

on unconscious condition , being overcome by
the boat , llo was carried to n house near-
by nnd medical nld called , but bodlnd before
the doctor arrived. The heat reached litre ,
each of the past thrco days , 103 = in the
simile.-

Wv.Moiti
.

! . Nob. . July 21. [Special Telo-
Braiti

-

Tins I3ui : . ] Fred lijumcardi.or ,
Dbout 12 years old , was drowned in the I3iR
Uluo river east of town this nftornoon. A
number went to search for the body , which
vns found about 4IW.: When word was
brought to tlio house Maud , the 10yonrold-
tlstcr of the boy , was sent for her father ana
mother brother who were at work on n
house In another nart of town. In the mean ¬

time-tho fulhar ami brother had gone homo
by another street nnd she ran back. Just ns-
BUO got homo she full wltti n sovcrc sun ¬

stroke. She Is Improving slowly and will
recover. Mrs. Haumgardncr is suffering
with nervous prostration.K-

EAIINKV
.

, Neb. , July 21. [ Special Tele-
cram to Tin : Bii.l: : Frank Hose , n young
man In the employ of l . W. I"rank , wont in
bathing iilono last night , nnd not being an
export swimmer wandoreu beyond his depth
nnd wns drowned. Hit nbscnco tills morn-
Ing

-
led to the discovery by hts employer.

Ills clothes wcro lound on the bank and fur-
ther

¬

search revealed his body nt the bottom
of the lake. Tba remains wore taken to-

Axtell for Interment-

.NiilllASKA

.

Oltlll1 I'HOSl'KUTS.

Throughout the Stiitn runner * Arc Con-
Ililtnt

-
of an Aliliiiiliint Vlrld.

Summon , Nob. , July 21. [ Special to Tun-
Bun. . | From close observation ana rollnblo
information , Tun Bnn correspondent finds
that the crop prospects of Nuukolls county
nro unprecedented In its history. Tlio os-

tlmatcil
-

number of ncrcs of winter wheat is
| C5COO , average yield per aero ut a conscrva-

tivo
-

ostlniatu would uo twenty busholti , mak-
ing

¬

a total yield In this countv of 1KX,000-
busbols

( )

of whoat. The qunllty Is perfect awl
will uniformly gindo number one.
The harvest Is nlmost completed and the
limn of the threshing machine , which always
denotes a plentiful harvest , Is already heard.
The products for corn nro fully up to the
nvcrago of the best corn of years. The
planted fields of corn uro already tasollng-
nnd the listed grain Is growing so fast that
tba snapping of the joints keep the farm-
ers

¬

uwaKo nighU. The estimated acre-
ugo

-
of corn U L'OO.OOJ. The Holds

nro as clear ns a garden nnd the yield will
undoubtedly bo the handsome total of 8,000-
000

, -
bushels. Grasses nto In oxuollont condi-

tion.
¬

. The alfalfa crop , for which this cojnty-
is becoming notel; , has already been har-
vested

¬

once and Is tjulto ready for the slcklo-
nguln. . The clover and timothy crops , which
arc equal to the ferlllo Holds of Illinois , nro-
nttractlnp their blmro of the haymakers't-
ime. .

All herds nro In good condition. The
prnzlng has been perfect , plenty of ruin to
maturo the nutritious grasses to the most
perfect condition for fattening qualities.
Tim business interests ot the towns uro-
rapluly improving nndur the Impetus
them by the nourishing condition of the In-

Uuntrlous
-

farmers of Nuckolls county.-
SIWAIU

.
: , Nob. , July 21. [ Special to Tin :

IJnu.J The winter whom and rye harvest is-

Dbout comok'tcil and the crap exceeds any-
thing

¬

over before raised In So-.vnrd county ,
Doth In quality und quantity. Thc.ro was n-

Inrgo acreage of winter wheat sown last fall ,

The hny crop U also largo anu of excellent
quality. Tlio late rains bronchi the o.its out
in great shapti and It will bo n very fair crop.
Corn Is doing splendidly.K-

I.KIIOIIX
.

, Noo. , Julv 21. [ Sp"clal Tele-
pram to Tins Uin.J: Hail and Inch wind
today played hnvoo with the growing corn
nnd outs In tlih vicinity , oats especially
being ruined. The storm was not as severe

, .in this Immcdlulo neighborhood as it wns
north and west in the vicinity of Klk City.-

No

.

Onu KrHpoimllilo.-
Pi.ATTi

.

Morrii , Nob. , July 21. [Special to-

TMK Hfir.l Tlio coroner uoncludod the in-

quest
¬

on the vlctinu of the Burlington
wreck last night and the Jury found a ver-
dict

¬

us follows : "The said Jurors upon their
oaths do nay : That all of said persons ciuno-
to then- deaths by being Injured In awreck
on the B. & M. railroad whiloatcallin; n rldo ,

Th aUMtJlnd no person responsible for the
Occident which causoa tholr doatb. "

The road bus been cleared up nnd all trains
ro ninnltiL' as usual touay. The probable

loss to the rullrand will ba about & !0000.
Judgl ? Chapman Is lioUllnir an adjourned

term of district court , ut whluh tbo principal
rasoii nro injunction suits. Ono of Ihoio U a
case wherein several of the Nlrs of the late
Bpcncor B. Ullllugt seek to onjuln the city
from opining up Ninth Hlroot through their
property without having ilrst settled with
tbo heirs. Owing to the attoruo.vs for the
plaintiffs having Incorporated the wrong
description of the property in tholr petition ,
they wore compelled to amuiid the petition
nnd ra-oxecuto the bond. This case has not
yet coma up-

.Another
.

Injunction suit Is one begun by
' the li , & M. against tbu county treasurer to-

rnjoln him from collootlntr certain tuxes on
* iho company's property. This suit In on for

hourinir tomorrow. Yoi another ult is
where u parly rotldcnt in thu stuto leiidrav-era to rcaii-ulu thu B , & M. trow paylutf

over to nn Iowa court where the party wns-
gnrnlshccd. . certain monovR In their hands.

The widow of the Into" Antonio Aldl , Iho
Italian who was killed lie re on the railroad
a short tlrao ago , tin * bcgnn proceedings for
administration of his cstato in county court,
it Is supposed she will sue the railroad com-
pany

¬

for damages.-
B.

.
. O. Vanntla has recovered n judgment

against the I'.nttsmouth Gas nnd Klcctrlo
Light company for 13.28 dnmngM. Vanntta
formerly run the I'lattsmouth Street railway
ind the gns company furnished him power.
The company concluded to quit one day nnd-

Vanntta thought that about M.OOO was right-
fully

¬

his for damages. The court thought
that his actual loss was the amount ho re-

covered
¬

yesterday.

Across the Continent on Foot.-

KnAHxr.r
.

, Nob. , July 21. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEB. ] John Howard nnd wlfo-
of Suattle , Wash. , passed through ICcnrnoy
this afternoon on tholr way oast. They are
traveling on foot for n wager of $5,000 that
they will not reach Chicago by SO-
Dtombcr

-

15. They carry beildlng , tent
nnd cooking titcnsih in n wheelbarrow ,

surmouotcd by the stars nnd strlpcc. Mrs.
Howard is drcssi'd In male atliro nnd has
the appearance of a young hoy. Both nro
enjoying excellent health nnd nro In peed
spirits over the nrospcct of rcncl'lng' the
goal of tholr journey lone before the time
sot for their nrrivnl. They nro not wasting
nny time nnd claim they will roach the des-

tination
¬

bv the last of August. Thus started
on March 10 atd had bad weather to contend
with.

rillmoro County' * Stock-
.OmrTov

.

, Nob. , July 21.Special[ to THE

Bet : . ] Tuesday evening n bpeo'.nl' stock
train took from this place over $31,000 worth
of cattle. Of th so , W. A. Stuckoy raised
22rt head , nnd sold them some days ngo to
Thomas Powers of Button , receiving B cents
per pound for nil but forty bond , Powers
took them right to Chicago. With the sntr.o
train was P. H. Kammon of thli : place with
four car loads of cnttlo that had been
raised by Pnt Halllgan of this placo. Mr-
.Stuckoy

.

received $10,000 for his cattle , nnd-

Air.. Halllgan about 1600. Three bend of-

llalltgan's cottlo averaged within a low
pounds of 2,000 pounds each.-

ICcurniy'H

.

,Tnlt Delivery.K-

EAIINT.T
.

, Neb. , July 21. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BI-.C.J The first Jail delivery
over effected hero took place last ovenlncr. A
young man answering to the name of Fred
Tulip , who was caught some tlmn ago In the
act of robbing a tailor shop , being held for
trim , sawed a bar out of hisccll door and
crawled through to the rotunda , plckod the
lock nnd made his cscapo. The discovery
was inudo by the turnkey at 0 o'clock p. m-

.ShotIll
.

Nutter hns no Intimation of the direc-
tion

¬

the young follow went nnd no uavicos
have been received of his apprehension.

Anxious to Secure Ills I.ltinrty.B-

RATIIICI
.

: , Nob. , July 21. [Spscitil TPO-!

gram to Tun Bnu.J An effort was raadnthis
afternoon by the attorneys nnd friends of L.-

M.

.

. Hunter of Kansas City , who is held here-
under n charge of obtnlning money under
falsa pretense , to hnvo Humor released on a
writ of habeas corpus. The CORO wns tried
before Judge Bush and a decision will uot-
bo handed down before tomorrow morning.

The district court for Gage county will re-
RUino

-
tomorrow with Judge Bush on the

bench. The Cession Is a postponed ono and
will bo very brief-

.Cuitnrc

.

| l u Kitiuus llor.so Thief ,

BKATinrn , Nob. , July 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to I'nr. Bun. J A man giving the name
of Charles Harberly was arrested hero today
on suspicion ot being n horse tl'.lof. Ho had
it team with him , consisting of a big bay mare
nnd nn ordinary sized brown horse. It was
later ascertained that ho Is wanted at Ilia-
vnthn

-

, Kan. , for borao stealing. The team
bo wns driving nnsworcd the description of-
oto stolen thoro. Harberly is being hold to-
nwnlt tbo action of tbo Kansas authorities.-
Ho

.
Is u hard looking citizen , nud is about 25

years old.
Got tint ; llmlly Mlxril-

.BnATincr
.

, Nob. , July !! 1. [ Special Tele-
crnm

-

to JTitE Br.n.J The Smedloy Manu-
fucturinc

-

company of Dubuque , la. , has filed
a lion for $1,171 against the now walor works
plant of this city to secure- payment of-

clalnii! duo thorn from Godfrey & Muftis , the
contractors for the work. The now water-
works muddle continues to bo tbo absorbing
topic , and the council Is generally censured
fur paying n dollar on the work until It was
completed and In successful operation-

.Cujlrr
.

Schnltz I'lousuil.
tilt AND 1st. VXD , Nob. , July 21. [ Special

Telegram to Tni'.Bni : . ] Cuyler Schultz , who
was to havfl boon hung July 29 , feels pretty
good over tba stay of execution granted him ,

pending the trial In the supreme court ,
though he effected to bo careless nnd without
hope of a chnngo of sentence. Said ho , "I
expect I'll hnvo to bo hung anyway nnd It's
as well ono time as another. " The expres-
sion

¬

on tils countenance , however, Indicated
too plainly that ho was making an attempt
to "bluff. " ___.

jirly: : C'losln Di-iiianilcit ,

HASTI.VOS. Nob. , July 21. [ Special Tele-
griitn

-
to THE BKITho] clerks of the city

held a mass mooting tonight to talto con-

certed
¬

actk'ii towards inducing their em-
ployers

¬

to close their places of business at
0:30: p. in.

raniuT'K Ilotol Sold-
.PAWSII

.
: , Nco. , July 21. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Ucn. | The Hazel hotel changed
hands again today. The now man is a stoci ;
feeder from Kansas. This is tbo fourth
chan go in a year.-

A

.

AA O OKMKXTS-

.Nelllo

.

McHonry and her circo-comcdy , "A-
NIphtut the Circus , " will bo the attraction
at Boyd's on Sunday evening next. In this
new comedy the lively star disports herself
In a dual role of the brilliant Mile. Electra ,

qucon of the circus , nnd that of her slstec a
demure governess. By n marvelous coiTO-
ilonco

-

the two sisters call at the law ofllco of-

Frislto & iJnngcr on the same day Milo-
.Kloctra

.
to got counsel against her manager,

the governess to gut n situation. The circus
queen gets the situation aftcrdlsgulslnghrr-
M'lf

-

as her sister , nnd proceeds to turn the
lawyer's family lopsy turvey. whilotho inan-
ngcr

-

is frnntlo nt her loss. The last net oc-

curs
¬

In her dressing room of the "Greatest
Show on Earth , " the principals nro brought
together In ludicrous disguises and the great
Mllo. Hlectra appears upon her horao us a
grand climax. _

Pnitijliii County'* AHii'HKi'il Valuation ,

The assessors' honks have been completed
by tbo county clerk's force. The assessed
valuation of the county Is found to bo
$ r7i851i3.: ! ) : The following table shows
the valuation of different classes ot prop-
erty

¬

:

1urt.onnl. ( 38i7iC.oo: :

Insurance. .". 6.4iS78(

Tolegrnph lines. -.. 8Slll.io:
Pullman palncuesr. 38l7.r 7
Waciier uitlnco car. 1NUI
Hllllro.MU. 70I.V.M.O-
OOinuhi Holt line. 1 li.( : il.KI(

Total Inndv.. niUVJ.VK: ( )

Total lots. J7.S4hi.OO:

Total

Oiiuihii IH 11 Hull loun City ,
Now York Commercial AdvcrtUer. :

"Onwlm has had a successful Methodist con-
ference which did lots of rood , but wo nro
turning our attention to worldly affairs
again ," said J. 13. Kane from that city, a
guest of the Ulisoy houso. ' ''Omaha Is ono
of thu brightest cities In this country. Busi-
ness

¬

U wonderfully good , and our people are
just us accomplished as are those of nny
other city. Wo owe It all to religion , though.
Omaha U the most religious olty extant and
the most prosperous , I shall always bellevo
that the two go together. "

Itlrhurili & Co. ' Trouble * .
The nffalrs of the dofuuct Jinn of HIchards

& Co. , contractors , have again got into the
court ! , Tno suit filed prows out of the con-
struction

¬

of the courtbouio at Itcd Oak , In. ,
mid Is brought by the United State * Engine
and I'nmii company against H. P. Drexel , B.
J. Kolrrglor , K , A. Blum , J. H. Hurlburtaua
Albert Fall to recover f1000. The claim wus-
oncliuilly In favor of J. U. Barnacle & Co. ,
but wtu ussigiuM to thu plaintiff and was for
litborund material fuinUhed the contractors.
The defendants wcro Uichards & Co.'s
boud io m.

SHOT HIS FORMER PARTNER

Lawyer Jeffrey Brings a Partnership
Quarrel to n Tragic End.

LODGED A BULLET IN RICH'S' SIDE

Jcirrcy Had Scoured n HestrnlnlnR Order
1'rom the Court nnd Shot Iticli When

tlio Paper
Story of the Case.

The squabble between the partners In the
law Htm of Jeffrey &Ulcb nearly resulted In-

a tragedy ut 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon.-
Mr.

.

. Jeffrey fired ono shot from a revolver nt-

hts former partner , the bullet passing through
the right forcnrm , breaking ono ot the bones
nnd Inflicting n slight llcsh wound In hts
right sldo. Jeffrey wns nbout to flro n second
time when ho was solzo't' and disarmed ,

'Iho shooting occurred In the ofllco of the
llrm In room 23 , United States 'National
bank building. Deputy Sheriff John T.
Dally entered the ofllco Just bolero 1 o'clock ,

accompanied by Jeffrey nnd n temporary
restraining order which enjoined HIch from
preventing Jeffrey from Interfering in the
llrm business or getting at the books.

The oDlecr served the order on Mr. Utoh
and then some convocation followed between
the two attorneys , after which Jeffrey drew
u revolver nnd fired-

.Senrs

.

Miw the Trouble.-

Mr.

.

. L. Soars , who Is "rending law with Mr.-

Hlcb
.

, wns In the next room at the timo. llis
statement Is that niter Dally had served
the restraining order ho heard
Hlcb tell Jeffrey that ho didn't want to talk
with him , and If ho had any butincss to do
with him ho would prefer to deal wltti hlsntt-
ornov.

-
. Then Hlch cam& out Into the room

where Soars was Hitting. Ho wont back
again after a minute ana immediately Scars
hoard the report of n revolver. Ho rushed
to Iho door und mot Hlcb , who was staggering
out with his right arm hanging belploss-
nnd his loft bnud prossuil against his side.
Jeffrey was close behind with hts still smok-
Ini

-
; revolver leveled at Hich's back.
Sours did not hesitate a moment , but pran-

plcd
-

with the Infuriated man , Alter a short
tussle ho succeeded In grasping the barrel of
the revolver nnd Jeffrey , who wns beginning
to realize what ho had done , gave himself
up. Daily then IOOK charge of the prisoner
and loft , saying that ho would have him
locked up.-

Mr.
.

. Hlch was taken into the next room
and a physician called. The broken arm
was bandaued und the lujurod man wns soon
resting easily.-

Air.
.

. Ulch could not give any reason for the
murderous assault of his former parluor. Ho
said that Jeffrey drew his revolver nnd fired
without warning and evidently on the nn-
pulse of a sudden and uncontrollable anger-

.Hul
.

nut Oimrrcled.
There had boon no words passed that

would Indicate any intention of a deadly
character.-

"Jeffrey
.

has boon very quiet for a day or
two , " ho said. "Wo thought ho was
up to something ; but could not unaglno what
It was.Vd rather expected though that his
sehemn was to hold the warrant that ho had
had Issued in police court for my nrrost for
assault over our lieads and thought that that
would blutf us into acceding to his demands. "

Joltrey Itcfoscit to Talk.
Deputy Sheriff Daily took Jeffrey to the

shonff's'oftlce , where ho was detained until
County Attorney Muhonoy could draw up (

warrant churning shooting with intent to
commit murder. The prisoner was then
turned over to Detectives Dempsey and Sav-
age

¬

nnd taken to the city jail.
Attorney Cobb , who represents Jeffrey ,

started at once on a hunt , for Judge Borka , lu
order to got the ball tixcd.

Jeffrey was uskcd nbout the case , but very
politely declined to thlU.He apologized for
not giving information , but said that Mr.-

Couu
.

would make all statements necessary to-
bo made public at this time. Ho declined to
talk on any suojoct , but lit u cigar and
loaned Dick In his chair to catch a breeze
that blew through the open window ot the
chief's ofllco. Ho made a facetious
lemur K nbout Cobb increasing In
weight during the hot weather ,

but nt the time sosmed rather nervous
and ill at enso The odor of liquor was por-
ccpliblo

-
on his iVeatb , but he did not seem

to bo undec.Ua iniiucnco to nny extent. Ho
asked to bo allowed to go with Cobb to see
Judge Berlin , but the request was denied.

Origin of tlio Trouble.
The trouble haiivcon the partners was

made public Tuesday nnd resulted from the
notion of Mr. Hlch In declaring the partner-
ship

¬

dissolved and that the busi-
ness

¬

would thereafter bo con-

ducted
¬

by himself. Ulch stated that
Jeffrey had been neglecting business for-
ever a year nnd had overdrawn the firm's
account to the amount of 1700. Jeffrey
claimed that it was n scheme
on tbo part of Kich to-
dofraud.hlm. . Jeffrey went to the ofllco to
tell Uich what ho thought of him and iho
latter threw him downstairs , on account
of which Jetfroy caused his arrest for
assault und battery nnd the case was sot for
ibis morning In police court.

Hud Uot Into Court-
.It

.

Is more than probable that a suit which
was filed in the district court yesterday
morning had something to do with the shoot-
tug affray-

.At
.

an early hour the attorney for Jeffrey
filed a petition in the district court ,
together with n restraining order
Issued by Judco Scott , enjoining Kicn from
interfering with the llrm property , collecting
the firm debts or using the firm name , Jof-
frov

-
& Utch.

The petition by Jeffrey recites that
the plaintiff has been n resident of
Omaha nnd a practicing attorney for
many years ; that during that
time be has built tin a largo
and profitable practice , having clients In-

Omubn , Chicago and Now York. This he-
avers was accomplished by lionosty nnd close
application to business. On November 1 ,
IbUO , the plaintiff alleges that ho toolc Kich
into partnership and that the firm was known
us Jeffrey & Rich nnd was to continue for
Iho period of Ion years. With this
agreement Jeffrey convoyed to Kich a one-
half Interest in his law library , valued atf-

l.UUO. . Soon after the firm begun business
the plaintiff charges that Kich neglected his
duties and would take frequent trips abroad
without giving any information regarding
bis movements or Intentions.I-

Cieh'H
.

I'ronosed 1'lvanuro Trip.-

On
.

July 0 the defendant , without confer-
ring

¬

with the plaintiff , started on a trip to-

Kuropo , Informing the public that Iw wns
going to look after the firm's business , when
In fact It was simply a pleasure trip.

When the plaintiff learned of this bo tolo-
eruphed

-
the defendant at Now York to moot

htm In Chicago on July ID , stating
that such n trip at this season ot the jeur
would bo detrimental to the firm's business.

The plaintiff wont to Chicago but failed to
meet the defendant , after which ho returned
to Omaha. Upon reaching this city on found
the defendant In possession of the olllco-
.Ho

.
also found that Klcti had unlaw-

fully
¬

dissolved the lirrn , taking such
parts and parcels of the firm property aiid(business as best suited his own Ideas.-

Wuu
.

Asauultuil by Itlvh ,

The plaintiff alleges that ho tried to roach
a peaceable settlomeot of the dimculty , uut
that ho was assaulted , bruised and beaten by
the defendant-

.Aftar
.

that , the plaintiff nvers that Kich
said that ho would kill the plalutlfl if mat-

tors were not adjusted in compliance to his
wishes.

Queer Acttonoof the Upputr Sheriff1.

The action , or rtuhor the failure to net, of
the deputy sherrlffi whllo the shooting WAS
going on Is sovercWicrltlcisoci by Mr. Kich
and his clerk , Mr.1" Soars , who wcro present
when the shootingoccurred. . In (peaking of
the matter last evening, Mr Scars ssld that
In the fiwt plaooiho had boon reluctant to-

filvotho true facts in the cnso because ho
thought that Dull by was rattled nud did not
know what ho WAS doing , but the more ho
thought of it the more ho was Inclined to
think that the .oOlcor bad acted In a very
peculiar manner-

."Just
.

before the shooting occurred , " Mr.
Sears continued , ."Jeffrey sat In n chnlr by
the desk in the Inner olllco. Dnlley sat In
another chnlr nt his right nnd close to him-
.Mr

.

, Kich wns standing , leaning on the desk
In front of Jeffrey , nnd I rould sou him
plainly from whore 1 stood. Jeffrey stood up ,
kicked hU chat" back with his foot , took
his revolver from ' his pockJt nna
coolly cocked It and leveled It at Mr.-
Kich.

.
. Dalloy did not make n move to-

provml him , although ho wns in roach of
his outstretched hand. Mr. Kich turned to-
pa out ot the door and Jeffrey flrod. 1

grappled with him and it wns not until after
I hud turned him back that Dalloy made nny
effort to stop iho trouble.-

Dalloy
.

Know llo Was Armril.-
"Mr.

.

. Kich afterwards nskod Dnlley if ho
know that Jeffrey hud a revolver when they
cutnu In. "

" 'Yes , ' replied Dalloy , '1 know ho had it In
his pocket. '

" Thou why didn't you take It away from
him1! "

" 'Why , t didn't know but you had ono ,
too. ' was iho officer's answer. "

Mr. Kich and Mr. Bears sav that they nro
willing to go Into court nnd make the ahovo
statements under ontb.

The doctor says Mr. Kich will bo able to
attend to business H day or two.

Jeffrey was charged with attomoted mur-
der

¬

, and wns released on ball in the sum of-
SJ.500. .

, K , June I. , ' 90-
Mr.. J. U. Moore : Mv Dear Sir 1 have

been sutject to &Ick hcadncho all my life.
Over two years ago I beganil ng "Moore's
Tree of Life" fo t and never had n case of
sick heauacho since , except when thu
medicine was nt ono end of the road ami I at
the other. It Is worth moro than money to-
me. . I heartily recommend It to all sufferers
of headache. Very truly "voura ,

W. B. LII.B.
Pastor First Baotist Church.

Spectacles adjuatca for defective )

vision. Dr. Culliiuoro , R. 22t , Boo bldy;.

Inspection ot PiivmiicHits.-
OMUIA

.
, July 20. To the Editor of THE

Bnn : Your offer of your columns to uny
who had u word to soy about public works
is , we b&iiovo , In the Interest of the pco-
plo , and bollovlng this wo are amboldonod to
reply to your editorial. You say first , the
concrete walks now being laid at 23 cents
may bo In accordance with the specifications
of the Board of Public Works. The board Is-

ronrosentcd by an Inspector at the laying of
each and every walk laid. If ho is not an
expert or can bo tampered with , ns vou In-

sinuate
¬

, who Is to blamot Ho was appointed
by the board nnd oon'irmod by the city coun-
cil

¬

, nnd ns wo biivu.iio voice in tbo selection
nro wo rosponslblo'sfor his inefficiency , If ho-
bo Inefficient. )

You say they aro'not up to the standard of-
granolithic pavements. You are not fully
aovlscd , for thesejaro granolithic , and ac-
cording

¬

to the specifications that the ox-
nerioncoof

-
your city engineer and Board of

Public Worus has determined are both
durable and permanent. You siy all iio-
peniis

-
on the quantity nnd qunllty of the

cement. You uro right as a guaranty as to
quantity you have your inspection of the
work , and as to quality of cement used every
barrel is branded with the city engineer's
test nnd have our guaranty backed bv n-

S5.000 bond filed with tbo Board of Public
Works. You suggest the pnco is high. You
forget that the grade is high as compared
with uny other comuuL walks ever laid in this
city. Bear In mluUihat nothing but Portland
cement goes Into thocoDstructioiroflho walks.
Get the price of cement and the othorspeclfl-
cutions

-
and TSCC. i-tho * nrlco Is high whenquality considered. B'ltrtb'er , this work

wus open to competitive bids and wo were
the lowest bidders , bonco wo have the con ¬

tract. If you desire facts wo would bo
pleased to mcot vou or a representative of
Tin : BEC on the work , then you could got on
intelligent wrlte-un of the same. As to our
worn wo did for the cltv last year wo doly-
uny one to show n Haw In n slnulo stone laid
by us or cite ono case where there has boon
a complaint. Yours very respectfully.-

J.
.

. B. HUSB-

."Lato

.

to boa nnd cany 10 rise will shorten
the road to your homo In the skies. But
early to bed and "Littlo Early Kiser. " the
pill that mukos life longer aud bettor and
wiser.

WrcHtllni ; Mutch.
The Omnha Athletic club hns matched

John Alclnornoy of Bradford , Pn. , with
Farmer Hums for a purse of 330.00 ,
best two in three falls , catch as catch
can. Match to take place at the club-
house Monday ovonin , July 125 , at 8:30-
p.

:

. in. Tommy liyan , champion welter-
weight

¬

of the United States , who is
matched with Jack Willcswill also jrlvo-
nn exhibition. Admission 100. Mem-
bers

¬

in good standing free. Membership
tickets must bo uhown.-

.Stullliii

.

; llorho
Sheriff Bounetl returned from Lincoln

yesterday , to which place ho went for
the purpose of placing an insane woman in
the asylum. While there ho visited tbi peni-
tentiary

¬

and called upoa the wlfo murderer.
Niok Fox.

Fox is In flno condition and has the reputa-
tion

¬

of beintr a model prisoner. Ho has bo n
put to work at stuffing horsccolla and so
far has teen putting In oxjra time at the rate
of from $( to W per month.-

Ho

.

I Traveler , tako,13cechams) Pills with
you.
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THE DAILY BEE.X-
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0Kverr hiaortlnn Inuludui both tlio moriiliiK and
evening edition * , runclilnc nlno-luiitlu of tl nowi-
pnpvrreaillnu

-
pcouIu'Jn' Oinutia as well ns the ma-

jority
¬

of rvnilori In Nebmiku nud wcttcrn Iowa ,

und nlHiKdnuwbur lii tbo onllie woitcrn ccuntrjr ,

Hco u but little to muke > our Hants known to-

tliouiuudsof injoplu. Try It.

Highest of all in Leavening Power , Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOlJUTil T PURE

Both the method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to the taste , nnd nets
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver nnd Bowels , demises the sys-
tem

¬

effectunlly , dispels colds , hend-
nchcs

-
nnd fevers nnd cures habitual

constipntion. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever proi-
duccd , pleasing to the tnsto nnd nc-

ccptablo
-

to the stomnch , prompt m
its notion nnd truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and ngrcenblc substnnccs , its-
mnnvexccllcntqunlitiescommendit
to nil nnd hnvo mndo it Iho most
populnr remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75o
bottles by sll lending druggists.
Any reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any ono wno wishes
lo try it. Manufnctured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO , ,
SAN PBANOISOO , OAL.

, KY. NEW *ORK. N. T-

.SCHENCK'S

HRAKE PILL

Purely Vegetable and Strictly
Reliable.

They net DIRECTLY nnd PROMPTLY
on the Lii'otand Stomach , restoring the
constipated o-trnns to healthy activity ,

and nro a POSITIVE und PERFECTLY
SAFE CURE for CONSTIPATION ,

LIVER COMPLAINT , SICK HEAD-
ACHE

¬

, BILIOUSNESS , and all other
diseases arising1 from a disordnraJ con-

dition
¬

of the Liver und Stomach.

They are the Only liollblo Ycgntablo Ivor-
I'll ! Sold : They nro I'orfo.-tly U irmlosi ; Tlu-
arol'urnly Vtvotnblo ; Try Thorn.-

DI

.

. Schonck'sIJjD'c on Consumption , Liver
Compliilnt anil Dvsnoustn Sunt l"ri o..

J1I. SCUENOK&SON. I'lilladolphla

CAN PROVE T-

OIB

WIVES AN-

OMOTHERS
. MILES reading this that

HEART
KBIT

DR , MILES'

CURE. NEW CURE
FOU Tin :

HEART

IB the only rolliiblo euro for tbo tired feeling pecu-
liar

¬

to women Buffering with weak heurta , pain In-
olilo , shoulder und arm , and hungry ppc'lls ,
Irregular pulse , fainting , umotberlnp. Thousands
testify to their permanent cure. KLEOANT lloois-
FKIZli ATUnuaaisTS-
.DR

.

MILKS MEDICAL CO , Elkhart , Ind.-

Fors.ilo
.

by Kiilin & Co. . Kith & Douglas Sts-

DR.

The only uniformly
successful

SPECIALISTS
IN AMERICA

'IN
THE TREATMENT

AND CURE
OF-

SYPHILIS , GONOR-
RHOEA

¬

, GLEET , SPER-
MATORRHOEA

-
,

SEMINAL WEAK-
NESS

-
, LOST-

MANHOOD , EF-
FECTS

¬

OF EAR-
LY

¬

VICE OR-
EXCESSIVE

INDULGENCES
IN MATURER

YEARS , FEMALE
WEAKNESS , SEX-
UAL

¬

DISORDERS ,

HYDROCELE , VARICO-
CELE.

-
. PILES. FISTULA ,

RECTAL ULCERS.

Consultation Ireo.
Call upon or address

with stamp. r

South 14th St. , N , E. corner
Hth und PoiiKliiB Sta. ,

Omuha , Nob.-

La

.

, .

IF YOU EVER SUFFERED FROM

Indian

Depredations

If you ore in position to take
advantage of the laws re-

lating
¬

; to-

If you have taken up a piece of-

If

i

you have made an invention
on which you desire to

secure a

You should communicate
with the

Bee Bureau. of Claims

The object of this httronu i& to give
every person holding' a. legitimate claim
against the {rovoriiinont the advantage
of u residence in Washington , whether
ho live in Texas or Alaska , It does
more than that. Nino-tonths of the
population of Washington would be
helpless if asked how to go to worl : to
secure their rights through the depart ¬

ments. THE BEB Bureau of C.aiins
gives the advantage , not only of per-
sonal robidenco , but of thorough famil-
iarity

¬

with.all the machinery of the
government. It oll'-
ersAbsolute Security.Y-
ou

.
do not know whether the average

Washington claim agent will cheat you
or not , although on general principles
you would naturally suppose that ho-

would. . But you know that the San
Francisco Examiner , the St. Paul Po-
neer press and the Omaha Bi'.u cannot
afford to cheat you. They guarantee
this Bureau , aim tholr reputation is
staked upon the honesty and ability of
its management.

The bureau employes attorneys who

Expert Specialists
for each of its departments.

Its Indian depredation cases are care-
fully

¬

worked uo , with nil tha evidence
required by law , and argued before the
court of claims in such n manner as to
bring out most favorably all the essen-
tial

¬

points.
Its land cases are handled in strict ac-

cordancn
-

with the rules of the General
Land Olllcc , so that no delays or coin-

plications
-

ensue in the orderly settle-
ment

¬

of the claims.
Its patent cases are so managed ns to

insure the utmost, possible benefit lo the
inventor , by giving him the broadodt
protection his ideas will justify.

Its pension cases are disposed of with
the least possible delay and expense to
the veterans.-

Don't
.

refrain from consulting the
bureau because you tire afraid of the cost.
Its costs nothing to got information.
Ask as many questions us you please ,

and they will bo answered promptly
cheerfully and accurately , without
charge.

THE

Bee Bureau of Claims

Room 220 , Bee Build-

ing
¬

, Omaha , Neb.

Elastic Stockings
FOIt

Weak Limbs
Varicose Veins
Swellings , all
sizes. Abdo-
minal

¬

Suppor-
ters

¬

, Deform it
Braces , Medi-
cinal

¬

Supplies.
TIIK-

ALDE&PENFOLD

_ COML'ANY.
114 S. 1Mb St. , Next to Post O-
fliciNEBRASKA

National Bank.-
U

.

, E. DEFOSITOSY - - OMAHA , NEB

Capita ! $100,000-

Surnlus 05,001)-

ORlc ri and Director* Henry Y te . prcititcnt-
U. . t'. Cunlilntf , vku |irt l lun | , r. K. Mnurlcu. VV. V-

.ilor.u
.

, Jolmrf , Colllui J. N. 11. 1'utrlc * , I owUA.
Heed , CuiLlcr.

TUB IRON BANK ,

AMJSEXMBNT ,_
BOYD'S'

Sunday Eve'e , July 24.
Till ! 1IAZINQ SU.V of I'AUCU-COMKUY SKV.

NELLIE McHENR'
'

AND 1IK11 QlltSATlIST SHOW ON KA11T-

H.A

.

Niglit at the Circus.T-
HU

.
nr.Kii imiNKtxo KI.KIMIANT.

Till : WIM ) MAN OKIIUUNKO.
All timlor ono cnnrns find In 0110 tine ,

Tim iitd snow is HKIIK-
.Uannl

.
prlco . llo Mioct oi-om Jfntiitilny tnornlDn

Week
July 18.-

irr
.

; c.v.sno I , i it 31 , t-

.TIIH
. .

'CAni-JST MAN ON HAUT1I.
YAN YANSEHT.O-

ur .
Iiiitovt Iniixirtiillou.

Big Theater Shows | Coolest Place in Town_JOC-70 All.lOV.UaB-

BBh

.

* * " m

1512 Douglas Street , Omaha.
Western Afiouts WriKlit & llltsoit'a

TENNIS GOODS.IV-
BACII

.

BASE UAIjU GOODS.-
A

.
full line of general Athletic OooiK

GYMNASIUM GOODS
Uaminocki. Foot HulN. Itidlnn Clubs. Dumb

Holla , Moats. Nets , Selnus. Kino I'lslilug
Tackle , L'tc. , oto.

Republican an I Democratic Cam-
paign Flags aid Banners.

Send for cnttiloguo nnd prices. Special nt-
tcnlion Riven to in.ill order-

s.I'litCKB
.

GUAHANT15I3D.
Frank Cross Gun Co. ,

1BI2 Douglas Stree' .
We mnko n specialty of clrnnlni : nnil requiring k' n f*

. _ _ "**VrW. MKL"T # ? tIUk " *W b.u l. - * vr Aktf

MAYER. STRQUSE&C HFRS42BWAYNY.!

QUAIL BRAND

HEALTH FOODS-

Parched Rolled
Unequalled in Flavor.

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only In 2j pound package*

Velvet Meal ,

For mulling nnd gom-

s.TUG'

.

BEST IS CHEAPEST

Sold lf) nil t'ir , < L-CI.Hs ( Jr.icnn.

Save Your Eyesight

KyestPitodfroo liynnHXPE'lT OPTICIAN
Perfect adjustment. Superior lon-io ? . Nerr-
ouslioiidaulio

-
cured by isln ; ; our Snoctitclei-

iiiul Uyozliibsod i'rluuj low for iirjt cluai

THE ALOE & PEHFOLO GO , ,
111 S. loth St. , Croicrlitoa Block.-

vr

.

* HI X.J K. w &v a KM kil W hOB f *
Or ( lie Iilqunr llntilt 1onllltrl.v Curedby iiiluiliiUlrrliic I> r. Clullic *' ,

It cnn bo fflvcn la a cup 01 cufleo or tea. or In food ,
without the knowledge ol I ha patient. It la atigolutcl-
burmleBd , and vrlll otfrct u permanent and aneedy-
ourr , vholhpr the paticut la a modcralo drlnkor ot-
an alooholio wrook. It Hun bo en given In thotuanda-
of cacee.and In every Instance a perfect euro haifol *

lowed , linrrcr Full *. Tbcbyitrmoncalmprrffnated
with tha tpeoillc.it becomti an utter Impooilblllty
for tha liquor npnellta to exist.-
CiOI.IIKN

.
ht'EOIKIU CO. . I'rop'ra , rinflnhi.ll , O.

'1Bpnffo book of Dirloitlara free. To ba had of-

Kiilm&Oo. . . ntliatnl Douzlui Bu. . IHth und
Ciiuiliii ; yts. Who esilu , Illrxlco. llnico & C'o ,
anil Kluliarason Dnu , Nub. y *

'DR.J. E. McGBEW

THE SPECIALIST.
in tlio irtiutuioritot itl| forma ol

. - - - - DJ8BASKS , nnU nil UNorilart-
ontl dpIillUluHotyuiitliiiiitliiiunbcioJ. ITyonrsi-
1uxporlenco. . Ills rcsiiureos mill f.icllltlm uro-
practloiilly iinllmltoil. Tlio Uootor N nicom-iiiondud

-
Ijy thu jiruH. ana oniUir.teil in tlm-

atrniitfOHt tonn by tlm people for fnlr trnnt *
niont nnil liiiiunt iirofuBiiunnl uilvluo. Tlio-
niirat powcifjil ruinuillus known lo imxlom-
Mliinco for the auocumful tro.itmcnt of tliofollow In ;} ( llsniimis ;

aONORHIIOKA-Ininindli-.to rollnf. A com-
.tilutuuiiro

.
wltliuiil tlio 1cm of uu liour'u tliu *

irnni liiislni'ss-
.QLKET

.

Ono of tlio moat ooinliluto anil nuo'-
icesifnl trmilrnunu for Kluot anil nil uu-
ulnoiiuncsyut Icnowii to the muJluulg-
lnn. . The roaults uro truly wonderful-
.8TUTCTUJIE

.

Uruitiwt known rumu.ly for
tliu truitinciil: of hlrlotnro , witlioul p.iln , cutt-
in1.

-
' , or il lutlir :. . inonrciiiark iblu ru'iiuil-

v.SYPHILlSNo
.

tr utinont for tills turrlbltt-
bioo I (Jlsuiisii lius (ivor liuvn inorogii ''vusifiil-
.iiorhiid

.
filronKurunilririoiiioriti In iliu liKlik-

of modern soloncn thin d'aanitii U lumtlvuly-
curul ) timid uvury tritco of tlin poison entirely
rcniovuil from tlio lilooJ.
LOST MANHOOD , mid uinbltloii. ncrvounn-
ci.. . timidity , deipunilunuy iinU ull woaknyit-
nnil dlkordurn of youtli or munliouJ , llollor-
ohtiilni'd' utouca
SKIN DISBA8K8. and all dlioAioi of th-
HouiiK'ii , blood , liver, kllnoyn und bludilur-
uro iroutod u cc fully witu tlm Knuto >

known roniudlu * for tlm dUanit.-
Vrlto

.

forolrjul'irj und uuuittonlUt , fro-
a.ilti

.

find i itrtntin bt ,
_ > <


